POWWOW 2018 SCORING SYSTEM

Medal Values: 1 Gold Medal = 2 Silver Medals = 4 Bronze Medals

1. Obstacle Course – Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze 3rd

2. Uniform Inspection – Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze 3rd

3. Cardboard Boat Regatta –
   a. Fastest time for each age bracket (DR/AR/ER & Commander (solo)):
      Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze 3rd
   b. Best decorated boat (per OP) Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze 3rd
   c. Most enjoyed sinking (judge’s discretion) Bronze
   d. For every boat entered which floats 2 boys at start: Bronze

4. Disc Golf – Lowest score for each age bracket (DR/AR/ER/Commander):
   Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze 3rd

5. Ranger Derby (each age bracket) - Silver 1st, Bronze 2nd and 3rd. 1 Gold medal for most aesthetically pleasing overall

6. Football (each age bracket) – Gold 1st, Silver 2nd

7. Section Entrance (to every outpost in the section) – Gold 1st, Silver 2nd,
   Bronze per entry

8. Camp videos – Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze per submission

9. Camp insignia – Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze per entry

11. Saturday games (and other point/ticket forms): Gold per 2,000 points, Silver per 1,000 points, and Bronze per 500 points.

12. Team Initiatives: gold medal for 5 completions, silver medal for 3 completions, bronze medal for 2 completions. (also, completing 4 can win your outpost a bonus equipment in the all camp game)

13. Junior Staff – 1 Gold for ‘Super Ranger’, or best Junior Staff, 1 silver per person (must be ‘confirmed’ by staff, or deemed useful)

14. All Camp Game - 1 Gold medal to every outpost that is a member of the winning team AT START OF GAME

15. Top Shot Competition – Gold medal 1st place, Silver medal 2nd place, Bronze medal 3rd place per age bracket

16. Discipleship Trail – 1 Silver to every outpost that completes it

17. Skits – Bronze per skit, Gold for favorite skit (to be judged by camp staff on Sunday morning.)

18. RK Field Day Obstacle Course Gold 1st, Silver 2nd, Bronze 3rd

19. Camp Cleanup: Gold medal for every OP who stays late to assist with camp cleanup (applied to outpost’s 2019 Powwow score)
Tickets

There will be two types of tickets (two different colors).

- Type 1 (game tickets): these will be handed out by the volunteers running each game (*worth 10 points apiece*)

- Type 2 (special tickets): these will be for camp staff, to be handed out to rangers who exhibit the 8 blue points in an above ordinary way. Also, these tickets will be used to other non-organized (but noteworthy) achievements (*worth 100 points apiece*)

Examples of use of special tickets – pre-service activities, first arrival at assemblies, arrival in uniform, arrival with insignia, etc.